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inl the second. Thlese twvo exainuples shotil 1 bie stifficient
tu indicate that ' oilillg uip - is anti imlportanlt part 0f the
care of Ilnachinlery.

The Conditions mnay next be co,îsideied, and lthe irst
wvlich presents jtself is titat uf varying prc-stire ani vary-
ing speeds and. as important to consider, v'arying temupera-
ttre ; these are the conditions tunder whichi a lubricant is
required to %wotk, and to mecet these it slîeuld posiess stiffi-
cient body tu withstand pressure, and to bie lîtiui and frce
running for speed. The qualîties which wvc may look f2r
in a lUbricant arc a freedomn frot injutri.ts ciciînents,
ahrading or coi rosive, and having stabmlity in that it wvîll
flot solidîfy in the cold nor evaperate in the he.at. ti'is
latter tendency producing twvo resuits, either the total lo,.s
ef the lubricant, or wvhat is called giiîmmîingo, which is part
of the lubricant evaporating and leaving the solid portion
in the heatritigs .this latter is a characteristic of vegvîab.leld
sub)stances, the total evaperatton occurring with minerai
ojîs of liglit graide. The corrosive nature referred to occurs
'viil animal products, these having a greater tendencv to
r.lzdity and also requirinig more chernical treatmcnt Wo
brin- into condition and thcre:by being in greater danger
of being tainted wvîth corrosive inipuirities.

\Ve need net consider the long list of substances
\vhichi have heen tised as lubricants, solid, liquid, dry, wet,
thick, thin, dlean and dirty, for ail these have been feattures
of the varions lubricants which have liad their place in the
muarkets, but 've miay be satîsfied that in the animal oius

-n raes. %vith tîtir grcat range of body, their freedomi

froin imipairnient by tntiosphleric action and .tiler physi.
cal changes, that \«e may obtain a lubiricant fitted especi.
ail>' for out requtretueut ts. but it lies w~iîh t he use-rs to
examine themi in J)ractice for the features enuiiierated,
and. wvhat wiii bie fotund the' main cause of (lisçatisfaction,
inlisuise et thein tmust bie cerrected. [t is within bouinds to
say titat the use and not the stuff is whlat is wrong, and in
this direction shouid improvemient hoe sou-ht. wiîhi a l>etittr
attention te beatings te keep thiem ste-a<Iiiy supplied ;three
cents a gallon cul ubtaine(l on an oul i, nothing to boast of
if thirty cettS wvorth of ceai be tised instcad of the oul.

THE ELECTRIC LIGlITINGO0F TRAINS.
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Electric tratm-lghiting is occupying the attention of
the larger railway compamies on this continent at present
to a large extent, and in a number of cases lias been
adopted for the better class of train service. In Europe
the dcveiopment bas been Ilnuch more rapid and on many
hines it bias or is in precess of displacing the oul and gas
fornierly in universal use. The reason for the change is
net far to seek. 'rhe public demands the uititost luxury
wlien traveling, and having been educated to the advan-
tages of electric lighiting at home is qtuick te appreciate the
saine advantages on the railways whcre at the l)resent
tiînet it is counted a iuxury, but wvill soon become a neces-
siy The public recognizes the tact that as the ciectric
lanîp is free froin fine there is ne risk of fire and ne viti-
ated atniosphiere to breatîte and it lias an illumtinant and
flot a mere glooni disperser as wvith oil and gas. Its ready
adaptability to being placcd where wanted inakes possible
the tise of rending );lts in the seats and in otîter positions
wvhere any other form of illuminant wvould be impossible.

Thc raiiway conifpanies are flot slow to appreciate
these advantagcs, but naturaliy wishi to bie assured titat
electrical illumination will net lie more: costlv and less
reliable than otimer metitods As regards the cest, from
rccent experierices of difrercnt companies it appears that

it is at lenst as clîeap as gas and more ex-pensive titan oil.
iThat titis inferiority iii point et cest as con'ipared wvith ejl

wvilI not hinder its introduction is evident, for oil lias super.
seded candies aitheugît mone costly, and even if electrir
liiting were more expensive titan gas ils tck.iowledged
sîîperiority wotild reîtder its uise adial.As regardt;
relial)tlit y. wvli is certain ly eq(uaLIly important wit h cost,
the apparatus used iin ail systents of electrtc Iighiting is
practically identical witiî that tised for the illiniinati.i on f
buildings and should lie as relialie ini operation.

Storage batteries at tite present tinte are thorouChly
commercial, as aie the dynamios asd generating apparatus,
In tite case cf axie driving sane comtplication in the regu.
lating apparatus Ina>' ex-it and it is particulariy rit this
point that a careftil sclection of apparatuis is tssential.
rThe several systeitis in pra -ctical operation nîay be divided
ittto twvo general classes, tîte first whiere cacît car on tîte
systein is iitdependet aîîd capable of tak-ing care of itself.
and the second where each car is dependent uipon sonie
muethod of cltarging localed eititer uipon tte train orat certain
points along the line. 'ie ftrst class necessitates the use
of ait axie-driven dynamo uindt:r each car wvith sufficient:
storage battery rapartty to carry the lmglits over the periods
Mien the train is net in mtotion or runnizig tee slow1v te
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ettabie tîte dynamo te lighit tîte car. Generally speak-ing
the operations of tItis equipnîient is as follows : Wlien the
train is at test or running under fifteen te twenty miles
per btour the battery opt-raîes the ligltts, when the speed
atentioned is reached the dynamo having attained the
proper voltage is antonîatically connected to'the lights and
bittery throagh tue operation of a governor or electro
îttagnetic mechaîtisiti, and the battery is charge 1 and thte
lights operated from the dynamo. To regulate the voltage
wlticlî woîtilc ici case in proportion to the increase of speed
of tite tratn if not controlled, two general niethods are
adopted, cither by keeping tite specd of the dynamo con-
stant or b>' rcgulating its field strcngtli. The first isi
attained whiere tite mîachtine is belt.driven by allowing the
beit te slip, the ainottîtt of slip being governed by some
form of belt-tightcning arrangement. This, witile appar-
cntly unmcechanical ait first bighlt, 'vorks well in practice,
and has the merit of extreine simplicity. Where the
dynamo is rigidly geared te the axie the systent of the
regulation of the field strcngth to vary in inverse propor-
tion te tie speed is adopted, wvhich may be donc cither by
an automatically controllcd resistance in the shunt field,
by citanging the resistance ef thte iagnetic circuit et the
field magnet, or by a systenm ef differential field winding.
I3y tîte above systetti eaci car is a separate and self-con-
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